CUSHIONS & PADS TO MATCH THE QUALITY AND STYLE OF YOUR OUTDOOR FURNITURE

CUSTOM CRAFT INC.
2018 Fabric Selection

Polyester Prints “Price B”

Cashel Garnet
CASGAR

Cherrington Marine
CHERMAR

Melinda Coral
MELCOR

Janice Royal
JANROY

Twilight Leaves Black
TWLVBK

Melinda Coral
MELCOR

Jamaica Mist
JAMIST

Garden Scroll Delft
GDNSCL

Freeport Summer
FREEPORT

Palm Floral Garden
PALMGDN

Siesta Key Garden
SKEGDN

Oasis Gem
OASGEM

Oasis Chambray
OASCHAM

Gilford Festaval
GILFES

Musgrave Jungle
MUSJUN

Musgrave Pacific
MUSPAC

Amorium Manila
AMOMAN

Laperta Sunglow
LAPSUN

Laperta Caribbean
LAPCAR

Imperial Dress Azure
IMPAZU

Garden Glory Sunset
GDNGLY

Tommy Bahama
Polyester Prints
“Price B+”

Bahamian Breeze Surf
BABZSUR

Bahamian Breeze Cinnamon
BABZCIN

Cayo Vista Riptide
CAYRIP
CUSTOM CRAFT INC.
Cushions & Pads to Match the Quality and Style of Your Outdoor Furniture

Standard Acrylic Fabrics  “Price C”

Cyan 56105  Spa 5413  Mineral Blue 5420  Petrol 6447  Regatta 5493

Capri 5426  Royal Blue 6401  Classic Royal 6434  Sapphire 5452  Neptune 6433

Royal Navy 6442  Navy 5439  Aruba 5416  Fern 5487  Forest Green 6446

Citron 6420  Buttercup 5438  White 5404  Canvas 5453  Flax 5492

Antique Beige 6422  Heather Beige 5476  Camel 5468  Teak 5488  Cocoa 5425

Walnut 5470  Kona 6426  Taupe 5461  Granite 5402  Charcoal 54048

Available in RAIN Fabric

2018 Fabric Selection
CUSTOM CRAFT INC.
Cushions & Pads to Match the Quality and Style of Your Outdoor Furniture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Petal</td>
<td>40431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Horizon</td>
<td>48091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Breeze</td>
<td>48094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Cotta</td>
<td>6415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon</td>
<td>5415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Indigo</td>
<td>48080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Cilantro</td>
<td>48022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Eggshell</td>
<td>48018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Mushroom</td>
<td>48031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Sand</td>
<td>48019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Dove</td>
<td>48032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Graphite</td>
<td>48030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Carbon</td>
<td>48085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Aztec</td>
<td>48090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Nautical</td>
<td>1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Peacock</td>
<td>1741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Navy</td>
<td>1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Pesto</td>
<td>1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Snow</td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Birch</td>
<td>1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Taupe</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Dove</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in RAIN Fabric
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Cushions & Pads to Match the Quality and Style of Your Outdoor Furniture

Standard Acrylic Stripe Fabrics “Price C”

Debut Skipper 107D
Passage Skipper 2011
Seville Seaside 5608
Brannon Redwood Stripe 5612
Brannon Whisper 5621

1” Green Stripe 5630
Luna Admiral 5801
Luna Carousel 5803
Dolce Oasis 56001
Dolce Mango 56000

Foster Surfside 56049
Foster Metallic 56051
Gavin Mist 56052
Milano Charcoal 56079
Stanton Lagoon 58001

Gateway Indigo 56102
Gateway Fuse 56103
Gateway Mist 58039

Rib Acrylic Solids “Price D”

Natural Rib 7704
Taupe Rib 7761

2018 Fabric Selection
Dupionces & Special Order Fabrics
“Price E”

CUSTOM CRAFT INC.
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**Premium Fabrics “Price P”**

- Sailcloth Seagull SAILSEA
- Sailcloth Salt SAILSLT
- Sailcloth Sand SAILSND
- Sailcloth Sahara SAILSAH
- Sailcloth Shade SAILSHD
- Solana Seagull 32008
- Cabaret Blue Haze 45099
- Artistry Indigo ARTIND

**Premium Matched Fabric “Price PM”**

- Luxe Indigo 45690
- Violetta Baltic 45760
- Elegance Marble 45746
- Midori Indigo MIDIND
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